
Baby Gazebo

Baby Gazebo Package:  3 Counters BG201: $2,712
with full digital printing:  $3,760

Baby Deluxe Gazebo Package:  5 Counters BG251:  $3,228
with full digital printing:  $4,190

The Baby Gazebo is our most popular Portable Promotion Booth.  It suites a wide variety of uses, works well 
indoors or outdoors, is transported easily, and sets up in less than 10 minutes.  It can accommodate two to 
four people and will fit in a 10x10 space.  The Baby Gazebo has been used by hundreds of companies at 
thousands of events.  Clients include banks, cellular phone companies, colleges and universities, event 
marketing companies, financial institutions, radio and television stations, schools, and sports teams.

Packages include:
furniture grade PVC framework, assembled folding bottom frame, FDA approved marine grade counters, 
unprinted marine vinyl top & skirt, heavy duty soft side carrying cases.

Baby Gazebo Digital Printing
PDBGFULL Baby Gazebo Top & Skirt $1,500
PDBGTP-3 3 Baby Gazebo Top Panels $803
PDBGTP-6 Baby Gazebo Top $1075
PDBGS  Baby Gazebo Skirt $995
PDBGD Baby Gazebo Door Skirt $345

Baby Gazebo Accessories
ACBG130W Under Counter Shelf (each) $84

Rear Door & Skirt ACBG151U  $175

AC111 Adjustable Cash Box Shelf $84
AC101 Stakes & Tie Downs (set of 6) $74
AC102 Sandbags (set of (6) $74
RRBGSC Shipping Container  $1,365
AC170 BG 201 Caster Set (23) $255
AC175 BG251 Caster Set (27)  $300

Miriam Inc provides expert graphic design services. Years of experience guarantees graphic designs 
that are eye catching.  The charge is $65 per hour and typically takes two to five hours for each project.  
Costs to purchase artwork or stock photographs are additional.

Skirts are a continuous piece of material from end to end. Skirts must be either digitally printed or a 
solid vinyl color.  Gazebo tops are made of 6 individual panels and a round plug at the top. 
A top can mix digitally printed panels and solid vinyl colors. Call for a free vinyl color chart.

Dimensions:
Widest Point:  8ft. 6in. 2.6m.
Flat Side: 7ft. 6in. 2.3m.
Center Height: 8ft.  2.4m.
Counter Depth:  19in. .47m.
Counter Front:  48in. 1.2m.
Counter Height: 38in. .95m.

Hexagon with one opening.
Weight:
Baby Gazebo: 182 lbs. 83kg.
Baby Deluxe: 225 lbs. 102kg.


